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'l'O my da ughter iaura ... aria 
Mok. Hill May 11th 1854 
I am very happy to hear from you once more' · and to hear 
that you are we 11. I suppose you and .l.i.unt .Sarah room toge ther and 
have very good times . You say you can sew some. 1 am very much 
pleased to hear of it and 1 hope you will learn to sew we ll so that 
wh en l come horne you can help Mother do all her sewing. 1 suppose 
you love little l!'rankie very much and l want you to be v ery g ood to 
hj.m. Did you not want to see h im and your lilotlle r whe n t hey we re gone 
to Chesterfield. 1 suppose you g o to mee ting every J unday now since 
it has come 0pring t here , and I suppose there are flowers there as 
well as here now. lt is not all gold here. 1 do not suppose you could 
find a bit if you wer e here. ~r. Holbrook's little boy & girl ha ve 
been out sever a 1- times a nd dug . up the d. irt and ·wash ed it but they 
cannot find any gold. It is very hard worl~ to obtain gold a nd the men 
have to di g very deep holes in t he ground v h ich l ook like ·wells a nd 
some times at the bottom they· find a ldnd of dir t wh ich has gold in it. 
and sometime s t hey do all thi s vrork and ge t nothJng . ,; e have no 
pinks here but l guess we shall have some wild roses bJ and by·. we 
have some very pretty flovvers of other kinds . r: o poppies or dandelions. 
l. do n ot lj_ve in a hut but in what y ou would ca ll a store . I d o not 
dig any gold. n ut l do not kno 1 but I may he,ve to d i g gold by and by. 
;;hen I d o go to d i gging l will try a nd get you a l ittle pie ce of gold 
and s end it to you. '.L'h ere are some very pr tty wh1 t e gi rls here, and 
s ome little I ndian g irls, and LL ttle Ind i a n boys and Ind i an bab i es 
and sorne of t he li ttle girls and bows re very .wuch pleas ed to see t he 
Indian women carry t he ir babies upon their back ti ed on a li t tle fr'~J'lG 
of s ticks woven toge t her. 11'raom your f a t her 
John W. H . Dal<er 
